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Client Objectives: 
Increase sales for the 2017 season  
Promote Zip Idaho’s 10th anniversary 
  

 
 

Integrated Sales Campaign Elements: 
Partnered Promotions 
Commercial Schedule 

Facebook Support 
 Streaming Player Sponsorship 

Geo-fencing 
 
  



Partnered Promotions: 
 

Each of our 7 stations selected how they would like to giveaway 10 zipline tours  
  

 
 

Bob FM selected to have entry via facebook supported by  
on air promos  
  

Click to 
hear promo 

  

https://drive.google.com/a/impactradiogroup.com/file/d/0B5Si1v4DivAfdndsdUFpYmdIZ0k/view?usp=sharing


 
 

My 102.7 selected to have entry via our station app supported by 
facebook and on air promos  
  

Click to 
hear promo 

  

Partnered Promotions: 
 

Each of our 7 stations selected how they would like to giveaway 10 zipline tours  
  

https://drive.google.com/a/impactradiogroup.com/file/d/0B0bUuArp427pdUV5S01sQmZ6alBRcl9KT3owOUF5Z1dHYldv/view?usp=sharing


 
 

ESPN Boise selected to have listeners call in to win a spot on a 
group tour with the station personalities 

*These cheesy graphics with super imposed heads have been an ongoing humorous component to many 
of the station’s promotions with the on air talent 

Partnered Promotions: 
 

Each of our 7 stations selected how they would like to giveaway 10 zipline tours  
  



 
 

Commercial Schedule: 
 

We ran a commercial schedule rotating every other week between  
two stations delivering adults 25-44 

  

Click to 
hear :60 ad 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5Si1v4DivAfYWtoWDBUWjNvaDA/view?usp=sharing


 
 

Facebook Support: 
 

We did 1 facebook post p/month supporting on air campaign messaging 
  



 
 

Streaming Player Sponsorship: 
 

We launched the campaign with a 1-month sponsorship of all station  
streaming players 

  

Video Pre-Roll, Skin Takeover, and  

Box Ad When Player Launches 

Skin Takeover, Static Box Ad and 

Rectangular Ad While Player is Open 



 
 

We ran a 30 day geo-fencing campaign 
targeting competing zip line businesses, 
retail locations like REI, hot springs, and 
parks.  
 
Total Impressions Served: 100,071 
Total Number of Click Throughs: 332 
Click Through Rate: .33% 
National Average Click Through Rate: .2% 
 

Ads Ran:  

Geo-Fencing: 
 

  
 
  



 
 

Campaign Investment: 
$18,500  

+ 110 Zip Line Passes 
 
  
 
  

Campaign Results: 
Feedback from client:  

“Best June we’ve ever had, so far July is looking good.”  
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